I. The proposed Honors Program revision was discussed.

II. Decision Items

ARC Request #497
MKTG 390  e Marketing
E. Petkus
New course (was a pilot)
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #498
College Honors Program
M. Vides Saade/ Honors Task Force
Program revision
Approved

ARC Request #499
INTD 1XX  Honors First Course Seminar
M. Vides Saade/ for Honors Program
New course
Will count as First Year Seminar
Approved

ARC Request #500
INTD 2XX  Honors International Issues Seminar
M. Vides Saade/ for Honors Program
New course
Approved

ARC Request #501
CHEM 4XX  Medicinal Chemistry
A. Felix
New course
Approved with Revisions
ARC Request #502
PHYS 424     Quantum Mechanics II
P. Anderson
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #503
PHYS 324     Electrodynamics II
P. Anderson
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #504
PHYS 241     Electronics for Scientists II
P. Anderson
New course (was a pilot)
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #505
PHYS 3XX     Semiconductors & Optoelectronic Devices
C. Brisson
New course
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #506
ENSC 103     Introduction to Environmental Science
E. Wiener
New course (was a pilot)
Gen Ed Science
Approved

ARC Request #507
ENSC 416     Ecological Field Research
E. Wiener
New title
Approved

ARC Request #508
CHEM 4XX     Advanced Biochemistry
S. Kim
New course
Approved

ARC Request #509
LITR 334     African American Women Writers
M. Giacoppe
New course description
Gen Ed Intercultural North America
Approved
ARC Request #510
LITR 225 Nineteenth Century American Women Writers
P. Ard
Gen Ed Intercultural North America
Approved

ARC Request #511
LITR 342 Victorian Secrets: Poetry and Prose
P. Ard
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved

ARC Request #512
HIST 3XX The Korean War and the Indochina Wars
T. Kwak
New course
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved

ARC Request #513
HIST 2XX Japan: Early Civilization to Modern Revolution
T. Kwak
New course
Approved

ARC Request #514
HIST 3XX The Ottoman Empire
P. Kayaalp
New course
Approved

ARC Request #515
HIST 2XX Women in Middle Eastern Societies
P. Kayaalp
New course
Approved

ARC Request #516
POLI 3XX U.S. – China Relations
W. Choi
New course
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved

ARC Request #517
AMER 4XX The American Studies Seminar
S. Rice
New course
Approved
ARC Request #518
HIST 201       Historiography
S. Mustafa
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #519
HIST 251       Politica of Europe
S. Mustafa
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #520
HIST 265       First World War
S. Mustafa
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #521
HIST 2XX       American Religious History
R. Atkinson
New course
Approved

ARC Request #522
HIST 3XX       Early American Religious History
R. Atkinson
New course
Approved

ARC Request #523
HIST 3XX       Empires and Independence in the Americas
R. Atkinson
New course
Approved

ARC Request #524
SPAN 410       Latin American Literature Since 1900
I. Lopez
New course (was a pilot)
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved

ARC Request #525
SPAN 315       Hispanic Women’s Voices and Images
I. Lopez
New course (was a pilot)
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved
ARC Request #526
LANG 192    Foundations of Arabic II
C. Chakir
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #527
POLI 320    Terrorism in the Modern World
C. Peterson
New course (was a pilot)
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved

ARC Request #528
POLI 3XX    Social Movements & Interest Groups
M. Fluhr
New course
Gen Ed Topics in Social Science
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #529
MALS 657    Jealousy, Envy, Revenge, and Forgiveness
L. Cassidy
New course (was a pilot)
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #530
MAEL 601    Effective Leadership and School Management in Contemporary Education
B. Chinni
New course
Approved as a Pilot

ARC Request #531
MAEL 602    Best Practices in Curriculum Planning, Design and Development
B. Chinni
New course
Approved as a Pilot

ARC Request #532
MAEL 603    Evaluation and Supervision to Promote Student Academic Success
B. Chinni
New course
Approved as a Pilot

ARC Request #533
MAEL 604    Applied Research in Practice: Using Data for Decision Making,
Educational Planning and School Improvement
B. Chinni
New course
Approved as a Pilot

ARC Request #534
LAWS 353  Legal Rhetoric
M. Vides Saade
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #535
LAWS 2XX  Disability Law and Society
M. Vides Saade
New course
Approved

ARC Request #536
SOCI 3XX  Public Sociologies
K. Kenneavy
New course
Approved

ARC Request #537
SOCI 410  Capstone Project in Sociology
E. Augis
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #538
SWRK 202  Political Economy of Social Welfare
K. Holland
New course (was a pilot)
Approved

ARC Request #539
MUSI 224  Film Music
R. Johnson
Gen Ed Topics in Arts and Humanities
Approved

ARC Request #540
COMM 319  Creative Non-Fiction
R. Clark
New course (was a pilot)
Approved
ARC Request #541
COMM 336 Sports Information and Promotion Campaigns
A. Perry
New course (was a pilot)
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #542
THEA 323 American Experimental Theater: 1950 to the Present
P. Campbell
New Title
Approved

ARC Request #543
ARHT 338 European Avant-Garde Art 1900-1940
M. Davis
New Title
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #544
ARHT 301 Art Since 1945
M. Davis
New Title
Gen Ed International Issues
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #545
ARHT 3XX American Art II: Art and Visual Culture 1865-1945
M. Davis
New course
Approved with Revisions

ARC Request #546
COMM 203 Film Representation, Race, Class, and Gender
M. Bautis
New course (was a pilot)
Gen Ed Intercultural North America
Approved

The meeting adjourned at 5:30 pm

Respectfully submitted

Donna Crawley